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smoke from surrounding heights pro-
tect the gun from airplane observa-
tion," he said.

which the gun slides explains the
regularity of the direction of the fir-

ing which we undergo. At the mo-
ment 'of firing 10 heavy guns ,re
fired by a special apparatus to camou-
flage the sound of the big gun so its
location cannot be judged from the
sound.

"At the same time thick clouds of

been bombarding Part's has been de-

stroyed, according to Deputy Charles
Leboucq of the department of the
Seine.

The deputy said he had talked with
the general commanding the sector
near Crepy-en-Laonno- is, where the
big guns are stationed.

'The emplacement platform on

ALLIES DESTROY
BIG GERMAN GUN

SHELLING PARIS
Paris, April 26. One of three Ger-

man long-ran- ge guns which hare

up men made successful hauls. George
Gessen, Edwin Lowe and Theodore
Bertelsen of 317 North Twenty-fir- st

street were the victims Thursday
night A gold watch and $69 in cash
were obtained. The holdup occurred
at Twentieth and Chicago streets.
Nels Nielsen was robbed of a watch
by hofdup men latfThursday sight

Holdup Men Obtain Watches
'

And $69 From Four Victims
For the third successive night hold

British jackies face
hell of shot and shell

Deeds of Supreme Heroism Mark English Navy's Coup in

Blocking German U-Bo- at Harbor
At Zeebrugge on Belgian

Coast JOHN A. 8WANSON, Pres.' --WM. L. HOLZMAN, Treaa."

London, April 26. Details of the British naval raid on

Zeebrugge, in the narrative issued by the admiralty, show to
. . .ww v V 1

One-Minu- te

Store Talk
"It's a treat to b won erar
to a proposition by a demon-

stration rather than by solici-

tation. Your clothing sections,

your values, your aiiortments
certainly speak for them-

selves," said a customer.

We Invite every man to inspect
our greater clothing sections, row
50 per cent larger than heretofore.

No obligation to bny when you
come here to look, and it's to your
interest to "look" today.

what lengths the crews or the cruiser vindictive ana me Liver-

pool ferry boats, Iris and Daffodil, sacrificed themselves to draw
'
the attention of the Germans from the three cruisers assigned
to block the canal.

Shop Early Store Closes at 7 P.M. SaturdayShop Early

Unbounded Interest Is Manifested
In Our Spring Clothes Display

More Than Any Man Expects in Value, More Than
Any Man Expects in Variety of Fabrics and Patterns

' BRAVE OFFICERS KILLED, of the mole, but had the ill fortune to
foul its orooeller upon the net deviceConcerning the engagement on the

mole, where the Vindictive landed

storming parties, the account says:
TThe Daffodil, after aiding to

berth the Vindictive, should have
proceeded to land its own men, but

f
.-.- at

FORESEEING present conditions of limitedx clothing output we prepared months aero

wapiain carpenter oruerca it iu re-

main as it was with its bows against
the Vindictive's quarter, pressing the
latter ship into the mole. Its casual-
ties were one killed and eight
wounded, among the latter its com-

mander, Lieutenant Campbell, who
was struck in the right eye by a shell
iplinter.

"The Iris' first attempts to make
" fast to the mole ahead of the Vin-

dictive failed, as its eraonels were

V m assembling this spring's vast display Furthermore.
the future outlook is for extremely limited selections,

Rowing to the United States government's demands
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"Vfor a season ahead is good policy for any man. rightI II J I jTrk r 1

which flanks its shore side. The pro-

peller gathered in the net and render-
ed it practically unmanageable.

"The shore batteries found her and
pounded her unremittingly until she
bumped into the bank, edged off and
found hcrselt in the channel again,
still some hundreds of yards from the
mouth of the canal. While in practi-
cally a sinking condition as she lay
there she signalled invaluable direc-
tions to the others and her com-

mander, Sneyed, accordingly blew
charges and sank her. The motor
launch under the command of Lieu-
tenant Littleton raced alongside and
took off her crew. The loss was five
killed and five wounded.

All Guns Blazing.
"The Intrepid, smoking like a

volcano with all her guns blazing, was
followed by her motor launch, which
failed to get alongside in the outside
harbor and she had men enough for
anything. Straight into the harbor she
steered.

"Lieutenant Sturat Bonham Carter,
commanding, placed the nose of his
ship neatly on the mud of the western
bank. He ordered the crew away and
blew up the ship by switches in the
charter room. Four dull bumps was
all that could be heard.

"Lieutenant Billyard Leak, com-

manding the Iphigenia, beached her
according to arrangement on the east-
ern side, blew her up and saw her
drop nicely across the canal and left
her there with her engines still going
to hold her in position until she
should have settled well on the
bottom."
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Saturday, We Feature
Another Superb

'fashion Park"
Spring Style

The"Natti" as illustrated. ' Cus-
tom welted pockets with satin piping.

This Wide-Awak- e Store
Offers All That's New

"not large enough to span the parapet.
Two officers, Bradford and Hawkins,
climbed ashore and sat astride the
parapet, trying to make the grapnels

, fast, till each was killed and fell down
v between the ship and wall Com-

mander Gibbs had both legs shot
iway and died nesct morning.

"Lieutenant Spencer, though
wounded, took command. The Iris
was obliged at last to change its posi-tio- n

and fell in astern of the Vindic-
ative. It suffered very heavily from

the fire. A single big shell plunged
through the upper deck and killed
49 marines. Another shell burst in a

' wardroom which was serving as a
"sick bay and killed four officers and
26 men. Its total casualties were eight
officers and 69 men killed; 102 men

. and six officers wounded."
, I Unremitting German Fire.
"The storming and demolishing

parties upon the mole met with no re-

sistance from the Germans other than
intense and unremitting fire- - The geo-

graphy of the great mole with its
railway line and many buildings,
hangars and store sheds was already
well known and the demolition par-
ties moved to their appointed work
in perfect order.

"While they worked and destroyed,
the covering party below. the parapet
could see by the light of German
star shells the shapes of the block-ship- s

stealing in out of their own
. smoke and making for" the mouth of

the canal.
"The Thetis came first, running into

a tornado of shells from the great
batteries ashore. The crew, save a
remnant to iteam it in and sink it,
had already been taken off. But the
remnants spared hands enough to
keep its foreguns going. It was hers
to show the road to the Intrepid and
Iphigenia, which followed.

"It cleared a score of armed barges
which dotted the channel from the tip

Hf Wat J
' For Spring .

You'll see all the new style fea-- C

tures, the new Raglan effects in top

Marked Bills Hidden
In Mouth of Negro Lad

Pearl Talbert, negro, 2616 M
street. South Side, crammed four $1
bills into the mouth of her sleep-
ing boy to prevent the military po-
lice from obtaining them as evi-
dence when they raided her place
Thursday night After the police
had search 1 the room in vain for
the marked money they awakened
the boy and questioned him. He
answered with difficulty and they
pried open his mouth and extracted
the missing money.

George Clark, 4716 South Twenty-sev-

enth street, was given the
marked money to buy liquor for
soldiers and he entered the Talbert
place, where military police found
the money.

All are held by federal

, mmmm six 5 coats, the new fiveseam backs in
jrboth suits and top coats, the new miliV H II I V I I I I

tary shoulders, the welt shoulders and11 " I'AV AV a V. V M V; VK I II I --V
seams, the waist line seams, new button

patch and welt pockets. The new military
and metal shades from khaki to copper

browns, a wonderful variation of other smart ;

colprs in single and double breasted models.uuu vu iaK' V A V V d vw V Millwvav A..r w i .t i ici am m
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$20 $25 $30 $35 $40 $45
Better Bargains at Beaton's

A Variety of Real Inducements

In Our Saturday Specials
II Men's aad Yeaaf Man's Clothing, Second Floor.

The Furnishing Goods and Hat Store Supreme
THERE'S a "World-Freedom- " of choice no restrictions in any' direction in our vast showing of America's Best

hats and haberdashery. Our "value and volume" basis of pricing is another attraction that appeals to
men who demand correct styles and their money's worth in what they buy and wear. '

We're Headquarters for
Stetson Hats

$4.50 to $12.00
All the new Stetson novelty and all atapla

Stetsons as well.

Crofut & Knapp ani Borsalino
Style Leading Hats for Young Men

Sparkling Spring Display of

Silk Shirts $4.00 to $9.00
Bold stripes or narrow brilliant colors or subdued luxur

ious silks in many weaves no such values elsewhere.

Striking New Madras Shirts

ED?50?J MAZDA LAMPS
Stock up now before the

big advance comes.
25 to 50 Watt Lamps . .30c
60 Watt Lamps 35c
100 Watt Lamps, plain 70c

PHOTO DEPT.
Films Developed Free

wheinprints are ordered.
We also make a specialty
of picture framing, and
carry a complete line of all
styles of frames in gold, sil-

ver, mahogany and oak
shades.

TOILET ARTICLES

$1 Listerine : 68c
50c Hayes Hair Health, 29c
50c Nadinola Cream ..29c
25c Energine 19c
50c Sempre Giovine ..34c
30c Kolynos Tooth Paste
for 19c
10c Amami Shampoo . .6c
25c Meritol Carbolic
Salve 19c
25c Graves Tooth Powder,
for 14c
25c Stictite, keeps the hair
in place 19C
25oBeaton's Bandoline, 19c
50c Orazin Tooth Paste,
for ....34c
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste 34c
50c Lavoris 32c
25c Beaton's Cold Cream,
tubes 14c
25c Beaton's Vanishing
Cream, jars 14c

$1.50 to $4.00

SPECIALS

25c Pink-a-Len- e, burnt
'orange, pink and gfeen, 19c

b. Lavender Camphor
for 14c
lib. Moth Balls 35c
Moth Proof Pine Tar Bags,
for . . . . 63c, 89c and $1.10
Moth Proof Cedar Bags, '
for ..89c, $1.10 and $1.39
25c Flexible Nail Files, 12c
25c Colorite 19c
25c Jetum . . . ., 19c
40c Auto Goggles . . . .19c
75c Auto Goggles 49c

Others up to $2.50
50c Varnish Food, (for re-

newing all varnished sur-

faces) 39c
$1.10 Chamois, for cleaning
and polishing 89c
$1.25 Auto Chamois ..98c
$1 Punch Oil Mops ... 79c

PATENTS
25c Carter's Pills 14c
30c Murine, for eyes . ,21c
30c Beecham's Pills. . .21c
$1 Demiracle, for removing
hair ...79c
50c Glover's Mange rem-
edy, for 39c
50c Father Johns Medicine
for 42c
$1 Ferri Nuxum (Iron
Tonic) ...79c

.30c Sloan Liniment . . . 19c
- 25c Peroxide Hydrogen,

4 ounce 6c
75c Peroxide Hydrogen
16 ounce 21c
15c Haarlem Oil 9c
$1 Horlick's Malted Milk
for .......69c
30c Mentholatum 1 7c

Nebraska '

De Luxe Hats
$3.00

Nebraska

Superior Hats

$3.50
Many entirely new patterns in silk stripe novelty

Madras Shirts Yorke, Manhattan, Bates Street.

Cheerful Spring Neckwear
50c to $2.50

Thousands of new color schemes, Jap

Men's Spring Caps.
$1.00 to $3.00

Selling agents for "Patrician" and Priestly
flannel shower proof caps. New shapes and patterns.silks, florals, stripes. Q

Your Traveling Goods Store-Be- st Values y
Largest, most diversified showing of traveling goo ds. Our luggage section a vast store in itselfoffers

the traveler every practical travel need. As usual, lowest-prices-in-the-c- ity compare.
Traveling Bags. . . . . .. . . . .$1.95 to $35
Suitcases . . . . ...... . . . . . . . .$1.50 to $25

' Dress and Steamer Trunks . .$8.00 to $25.00
Gladstone or Coat Bags. .$15.00 to $30.00

"Everwear" and indestructo" Wardrobe Trunks $25.00 to $75.00

BUY LIBERTY BONDS THAT'S SINCERE PATRIOTISM SHOW YOURS 'PERFUMES
v

$2.50 Mary Garden Ex
tract, per ounce $1.69

MEN'S SHOES

Featuring celebrated Hurley and Arnold
Glove Grip Shoes. ,

MEN'S SHOES

Forbush-Bate- s and ca Shoes for
Men and Young Men.

- MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

BEATON DRUG CO.
15th and Farnam Sts.

.CORRECT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN- -


